Meeting Agenda for Wednesday, May 2, 2012
West Campus, BC 214, 3:00 – 5:00 pm

1.0 Call to Order
   1.1 Public comment
   1.2 Approval of Agenda
   1.3 Approval of Minutes 4-4-12 (Attachment A)

2.0 Reports
   2.1 President Report (Dean Nevins)
   2.2 Election Committee (Ignacio Alarcón)
   2.3 EVP Report (Marilynn Spaventa)

3.0 Unfinished Business - Action
   3.1 Plus/Minus Grading (Attachments B and C)
   3.2 Technology Plan (Attachment D)
   3.3 College Plan (Attachments E)

4.0 Action
   none

5.0 Unfinished Business - Discussion
   5.1 AP 5055 Enrollment Priorities (Attachment F)
   5.2 AP 4331 Faculty Service Areas (Attachment G and H)
   5.3 Budget Assumptions (Attachment I)
   5.4 CPC Budget Advisory Group Suggestions (Attachment J and K)

6.0 Discussion
   6.1 Relocation of COI to Educational Programs
   6.2 Senate response to proposed state budget cuts

7.0 Adjourn

Agenda w/attachments available at: http://sbcc.edu/academicsenate/agenda_0609.php